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louncil 
A^ $a&pQ8e&ekarter -amendmentto combme. tbe-posi-
,ns ^Recording- Secretary- and Corresponding: Secretary 
o one executive post of Student Council was defeated by 
j ncil, Friday, 5-16-0. — : 
that the charter calls 'for two 
* secretarial posts, so that at some 
time they must have been neces-
s sary. 
Therefore, they argued that a 
need for the two may be essential 
-in the near future arid just to 
change the charter for a few-
terms is unwise and uncalled for. . 
Executive Training 
The opponents of the motion 
indicated that the positions were 
good training areas for higher 
executives. This?was quickly fol-
lowed by the rebuttal that the 
secretaries should be capable 
executives when 
SHite 
pTaiT to establish a special 
retarial Committee was also 
ituded in the~xnotioq. The com-
would njwe been utilized 
[mitigate the -work- of the see-
iry. " -'. 
)riginally the Charter Com-
ttee had defeated the amend-
it, but Student Council voted 
debate' on it . -
*e XdVoCStes of " the motion 
that ike lae^of-wnork in-
snt in t h e two secretarial po-
IS clearly indicated the need 
their unification.. 
[hey a l so emphasized that at 
p r e s e t tixne"neither position 
w o r t ^ M STttxne on the 
-*£ . By Norman Kleinberg '-::/..}%'''':', 
The state .legislature approved a bill Wednesday which would result in &n increase of $9,400,000 in state aid to the municipal colleges. 
Although Governor Nelson T>. Rockefeller has .not as yet sigrned the bill, his ap«i 
^ ^ B B ^ ^ ^ ^ «>^s*~^~i^>*~~~-~ :" '" p r o V a l i ^ c o n s i d e r ^ a 
*j±. - ;.-¥• 
_ __ they are first 
utiye board of̂  Coqncil . Thev f ! ^ 6 ^ iom
 their r e sP^gtive posts 
~"~~~ program. 
In other business, Council 
picketed the 23rd Street "branch 
*tore ^ woolworths' yesterday 
following the passage of a motion 
allowing such action, iFriday, 11-
4-4. » ' 
The motion, which called for a 
one day demonstration, was to 
protest the" ^segregated i lunch 
counters^in the south. 
'^r 
Gov. Nelson p. Rockefelfer P re s iden t i a l ^ 
-• ,̂-_. - -̂  •. Jdment 
*l»a^ ^e'Axnx^tion o f one 
^ /tmec&tive 
H TO^^fii^B t l ^ latter a. 
morecew&saKied » » d p o w e r -
Jey also broueht o u i the point 
~tainty. The' bill emo 
proy^ions which were 
cussed and agreed upon 
the Governor and Mâ v*^ 
Rolbert F. Wagner in ~tbei^ 
discussions of greater^^sj^^fe^ 
aid-vta the ctty. 
Included[in,.jjieJ .inr i n 
provision which directs the s ta te . . ^ 
to reimburse the ci ty fjor half-oil^ 
the interest- costs incurred dar -
ing construction and other capi ta l 
projects. • -" '':• 
In a n interview' wi th THBT 
TICKER, Dr. -Buell G. G a U ^ h e r ^ 




The Baruch School Chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma, the 
national honorary fraternity of the Ainerican Association 
pf C^Hegiate Schools of JBnsiness^na^ f»T<*r»f̂^ +«™ -—* 
^ W a n y r b e a r i n g on the finahcH^ 
S ^ ^ e t & said h e ^ c d u M ^ t o » 
sure but added t h a t - h e h « 
^ e w s ^ e could be- firtanced. 
The acquisition of a n«r^ site 
for the school has pr ior i ty^* i h » 
oTr^HX^^^S^L^*3^^11*^ ot^tne Aiiierican Association i a t e « ^ development pf i^afcgB?^ 
a n d ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n Oloctcd t w o ^ C ^ ^ "J?"W-- Chaiman ^ S ^ l ^ ^ f 
ana 4Z Students, It* w a s a n - ^— ' - - -—^-1^: ^ — W g j ^ r Rosenberg of the BoaxtTof TliJFr- ^ ^ 
nounced last week bv D^n Prof^,^, TT,_,:» W_^ . . : er Ea,„JnL„ ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ! 
•\ -
Charles J. Eberhardt. 
The t w o honorary faculty mem.^ 
bers named to t h e frateinit^* a r e 
ye Change: 
er Education had previouslyJajfc*,; 
proached the Board of E s t i m a t e 
during November to ask~_tllsA 
funds earmarked for the acquisi-
t ion of a new Baruch School s i te 
(Con tinned e n Page- 2> 
he b a t O ^ ^ freedom of 
press an campus has 
lip «SSainT At .punter 
lege ag ,atteinpfcLis being 
Te to- revive aa^ad visory 
^ T l i ^ e e o n P^biicatiQBs, 
?.hTias been a non-func-
Hng board since its m-
fion five x<earj5 ago. 
Meetfog 
1st week, t w e s tudent deans 
'ith six members o f Th^ Ar.> 
staff to discuss^fte pronosed 
N - No concrete re^ftte were 
3c*d by : « i - ; a i s i ( e b f e ' but 
Reinstate* 
• % . • • _ advertising policies." 
Presently, Hunter i s the--only 
municipal college which does not 
- have a face l ty -advisor or Pub-
lications Board to supervise the-
newspaper. 
Folic* 
The policy had been for the 
editors of the papers t o , go di-
. Andrew; J. Coppola. 
The" students - elected . were 
David Chisholm, Robert SrClark , 
Eliher C. Cone, Olgerts Ernst -
sons, Harvey Gross, Allen Hirsch-
man, Ernests Kelle, Irving Liss , 
Christopher MacDow^ell, Harry 
Maraynes, Willian* McBride* Mi-_" 
chael J . Murphy, Patrick V. _ ^ m--'m ' r s f ^ 
Murphy, Irm'a Bernice Neistein, P f > % / i ^ i ^ v r ^ - ' P ' i ^ l f T 
Harold L. Reckson, Henrv H. Ro- I X w V f O I V - / I I V I C I I I 
senrmdJw an^ Robert Shapiro. 
[ward J. Tooze, Stephen 
I. Winter, Jack Yanafsky, -Alvin 
Yulke, ffer"berT X~ Braverman, 
; X ? 
reetly—tu Hmuer 
dent , George . N. 
anything 
viollege l ^es i -
Shuster when 
concealing the paper 
Alan Drucker; Marcelyn England-
er, Arthur Joseph Gold, Harold 
H . ' Kahn, Howard Melvin Kalb, 
Martin H. Kingsley, and Lorenz 
**W. Kirehhof. 
Also Shirley Levin son, Doris L. 
Majcw^ki, Michael B. 'Paschkes,*: 
Paula Helene Roe, Thdmas Ger-
ard Ryan,—Josephine - Skrainer, 
18,000 copies__of proposals ' for 
the ~ reorganization of S tudent^ 
Gbvernmentr will be distributed to> 
all faculty members and matr i -
culated undergraduates Thursdasc-
and Friday a t the uptown and 
down-town .centers, i t was a n - -
nounced last week by President^ 
Buell G. Gallagher. 
In an "opeu loiter" inv i trngdi s -
a s 
to 
l i s trat ionVnointr*£ 
fr Axrxnt—r~rm s n g g e s t i o n s kes will bej*mim&j»^ -
move to react ivate a n ad-
boaid ^ a s precipi tated b y 
^ard^of r m&er Educat ion 
e x p r e s s e a ^ : * s s « ^ : * n ^w> 
re definitive Tnecfcanism i n -
President^ George N. Shuster 
The Publications Board, if set 
up, would be comprised of' the 
' D e a n s of Students, the two chair-
men of the,Faculty Council Com-
mitteer-on. Student Activities, two 
faculty members to-be appointed 
by the Dean of Students, the pres-
idents of the Student Councils 
and the editors of A rrow, JScao_ 
and Wistarion, the three college 
publications, y , . y 
T h e Board'^J ftrnctiqns wonld be 
t o "sugges t improvements in edit-
ing , cqntent, and in financial and 
came tip. 
In an editorial which appeared 
recently in The Arrow, the.^edi-. 
tors pointed out that "the present 
move to employ stricter facul ty 
* authority Is not the result of a n y 
guilt incurred/ by the Hunter 
press, but is the outcome o f -ob-
jectionable acts which occurred 
elsewhere." . ^ Y 
It added that "Hunter i s t h e 
^I-^Y college newspaper tha t 
does not have a faculty advisoi 
and is also the only nei 
that has not .been a t the sto: 
center of a 'censorship cwttrj 
versy. 
~ "" " " Wasersteins 
cussion before decision, the p r ^ i -
dent.emphasized that his proposal 
ISQPfc meant as a ''final answer ." 
"We expect considerable discus-• unterman, E l i Tr«s#erseeiiv ^ - - ^ :~~"—->*»«« iua«aB» 
Lawrence G. Wasserman, Stanlev ^ ^ .the-plan in the next few 




^ e weren't kiddntg l » s t 
weefc when w e said we- were 
« a u « w m the printing p r e s i , 
•JJifc week i f y o o Tertnre into 
< T H E T 1 C « E ^ off iee, »W, TO 
" B e f o r e J i » submitted for final 
*PPwwa4,«ier^wiiM>e widesptfcafc 
opportunity for students and f a c -
wfll be there to gree t yon. ****&* \WoA of the Feins 
see, we h a y e i i V y ^ - g f ^ _
m ° C ? t t ^ **** ^ ^ months Yon e ,  *»*^ttt^ *pnt* ff< -
ten out of our dilemntau How-
ever^ come in anyway and s e e 
if yon -can write news , feature*, 
and sports stories. A l s o please 
fcelp >ns o n f of t h e - ^ e s s -
t o praise i t , con-
demn i^, or propose changes , fo-
<teed, thaSt i s the . purpose of m a k -
ing copies available to the ent ire 
CaiBBps-cmt iTnnt! TTy J* 
T h e . proposals represent a s e . 
mester's w^rk m rok* 
. * . : • - , • - . 
. work oy - the president. . 
Copies^ wiIT D« avai lable ol* 
Ninth Floor. Students w a i ^ b e ^ " ^ ^ ^ 
quired to show t h ^ ^ b r a g n x e a a i 
a s they ^ick up 7capias, fa> m a l 
certaiBu enough cop ie^-w^-be^on; 





P a g e T w o 
^ 
T H E T l f r » ' ' / - - ' . I- -. ^ ' • • - - - •' "I. • '• -. :••'"". ~~Z- - - ^ " ' - - ^ ^ - . - ' ' ^ v ^ ^ d 
- _2 '"-;^-»or-t*«.i 
J,t~H'i ^tr^-'f'^H- — --
¥Sfi. 
m Establish Management 
Professional Fraternity 
The Beta Chapter of Mu Gamma Tau, the. National 
Honorary Fraternity in Industrial and Personnel Manage-, 
ment "has been formed at the Baruch School, it was-^an-
rtoiMyeri hy Professor Hux-
Pvp f. 
Sr-t v - f • • * - * , - • 
fc.t- I 
J - V . •• •'• -
4 • . 
! 
"Tey" Itfadeji eim. 
" The fraternity was founded six 
_^^yeargvago at._£lew Y.o*K Univer-
-—sttjr--a* an honorary fraternity 
"for graduate students at' the 
„, \ll*¥!!ffr^3ty.i -M^^f^^^iP *2* this 
• - fraternity has ;. since been ex-
tended to undergraduates who 
are interested in, management. 
«• Seven members of the faculty 
and twenty undergradute stu-
dents will be formally installed 
into the fraternity as life mem-
r- bers in .April a t - t h e Baruch 
School. - i 
Scholastic Requirements 
To apply" Z#i admission to the 
of tne Society for the Advance-
ment of Management f o r one year 
r or a n active member of an extra-
curricular activity offered at the 
college and-be interviewed by a 
member of the Management fac-
ulty and a student member of 
Mu-Gamma Tau. 
Applicat ions for membership in 






.< $ ; 
- • • • • * : -
a 
A-
honorary fraternity, a student 
must meet the following require-
ments: Specialize intone of the 
fields 0/ management offered at 
the college, maintain a B aver-
age in his specialization for eight 
_ credits, maintain a C plus or 
better average in his overall col-
lege courses, be an active member 
--•lilntltfwiih^l^iiJtii 'UHW'iiri -I'ml-n^Mn.**-.•..'• iiw,t*>frimtn«fffii»rt<|illi>W«Wiil 
Appitca-trons for Oaimtia Alpha 
Chi-Guy are available in 921, and... 
should be turned in no later thaW* 
April 2i». l iAX is - the Nat iona l 
.Professional Advertising* - Fra-
Wrnity for Women. 
PSE Presents 
id 
H^nry Barnhurst of t h e Provi-
dent Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany will address Pi S igma £ p s i -
lon, the fraternity for Marketing 
and Sales Students, Thursday at 
12 in 1303. 
Barnhurst will outline the ca-
reer opportunities for business 
col lege students in the life insur-
• n w business. A- wurrie entitled 
"The Time for Decision." which 
describes sel l ing life i n s u ^ n e e -
will be presented. Barnhurst's dis-
cussion and film have been pre-
sented at twenty Eastern colleges 
and universit ies during the past 
six month. 
The^ program \vijl be of value 
to all stUfleftU w h ^ plan * ^ « r y r 
in MSr4*etfng «H*«4 
(Continued from ,Page 1) 
be restored to the city's capital 
budget. His request was refused. 
City College's share of the in-
creased ^graai - i s stall ^meertain. 
Based on the division of last 
cipal col leges, the college will 
probably receive one-quarter of 
the increase. -Added t o - t h e - ex-
pected receipt of aid from non-
state "sources, the college stands 
•to receive .-approximately -'five 
million dollars. 
. In . addition to providing as -
sistance for capital expenses for 
the first time, the state- a id pack-
age -provided -for - increased -aid 
to teacher training programs. 
The . s ta te has previously borne 
70 percent of the costs of t r a i n s 
ing teachers a t the municipal col-
leges. I t wi l l now provide full 
re imbursement . =rof—the c o s t s m 
- this area, amounting to "an in-
crease in. funds of .approximately 
4J5 million dollars. 
Operat ing cos t s form the third 
sphere of the col lege aid provi-
sions. The aid bill in effect last 
year provided reimbursement for 
one-sixtH. of the operating costs 
of the municipal col leges for the 
first "two years of undergraduate 
. work, .The M W - m c i a u n . ptuvjdt A-
for coverage of one-third .of the 
expenses dur ing the same period. 
This marks only the second 
year that the municipal colleges 
have received a portion ..of state 
aid. In a successful campaign last 
year, the Board of Higher Edu-
cation, the Alumni Association 
Series 
test t o taker a » admfesion 
^ y e a^jraficjqrt areraiz 
^ « ^ t e a t o t C o k e a , * e a d of 
Graduate, Divis ion stated that 
wfll Jje o f a "sele. 
t o ehoic-
t»tt-if*mguiiAl&& hi the' Baruch Schoo£ I t was aimouri 
by Jerome B. GcKbe», dean of the graduate school. The j 
gram, leading to aU tttBA. degree, will beski'*Jk~£> 
t ember , i960 . . ^ . g a j w u - j w u n «•»-* 
I t is heEexed t h a t this i s the 
first M.B-A. program in Indus-
.-*«a4 -JfejFcSoiofirr to-*i»e offerecTrin~ 
the metropolitan area. 
The ctmxse of s tudy, which will 
he given in -the late afternoon-and 
evening, will offer a t least 32 
credits, including- a" thesis , ft., will 
include all courses listed under 
Specialization " requirements not 
previously comple ted or used to 
sat i s fy the general' requirements 
of pre-requisites. 
-A -minimua* of 20 credits must : 
be completed in the major -field. 
A student may n o t take more 
than two minors of not less' than 
four credits each, or* he may $ake 
his entire program Fn his -ma->or 
field. 
Where the applicant* in the 
judgment, of either the Psycholo-
gy Department or the Graduate 
Divis ion, does not present an ad-
equate haclfgrotMwfc he will be^re-
q u i r e d t o take appropriate 
courses, -without graduate credit. 
t o make u p deficiencies. 
x A l l applicants w i l l be required 
accepted f o r t h e program v. 
w a s .approved in- DecemS^r. 
town City leads the l ist o: 
ceptances. ' , 
Among_jthe courses to_jK 
fered~t i i i s September are: 
chok>gy S©00/Proftiems in Ir 
trial Psycho logy; Psyche 
9002, Tbeoreticar Foandatzor 
Industrial P s y c h o l o g y ; Bu^ 
'Stat ist ics 9154, Advanced St^ 
ical Methods (not open to 
dents who-hav« h a d Business 
t ist ics 1 5 4 ) ; Psychology 
P s y c h y l e g j of^fiJIw wtive Tra 
~ogy~^0l l , H u n a n Engineer: 
32anagemeirt- Majors' s t n . 
for their iffJS^.*s wi l l be 
mitted t o t a k e Psychology r 
- y «»>vce Sieged 
rgeBggssggaafflgthe «.«*w 
^TX^toumw* WIS ̂ ^ g g ^ ^ y , April 20 V̂ 
jutoff wil l p lay the fol lowing 
|ctionsr fJ&romatic Fantasy 
Fugiie bjr Bach; S o n a t a m C 
^or, op. 5 ^ "Waldste in" (first 
kement) b y 'Beethoven; Alle-
Barfaaro- by Bartok. In addi-
he wfll p l a y the fol lowing 
c-tions by Chopin* Etude in 
major, op- post . ; Prelude in 
minor; Etude in A flat 
ir, op. '25- and Etude in C 
>r, op. 10; -
|e received a Bachelor of Arts 
ree with a Major in Music 
City Col lege in JJ*50. In 
he w a s the recipient;.of a 
l t e r , s degree in Piano from 
I JulKard School o r Music. He 
planning a Town 
recital to - be held Septem-
|29, 1960. 
Octobe-, 1958, Gutoff made 
York debut a t the Car-
ReerMl Haffl. On this oc-
tfie Herald-Tribune re-
" ~>.~^ proajgiflus,_wicarnee^ n»ade-m~-fh^ 
economical and sbciaJ i n s t i t u t i W ^ f W 
ica has engendered an evident rise bV^he 
business profession- ^-There. is a l r o ^ S I 
w a n C n ? n r * s e a r c h and science, LIn^e^ 
^ . w,U,ngness t» prepare o n e s e l f ^ r t - 1 
oui>iness career throusF^ 4^n^hi^ +LJzLJ?Z 
-^greater appreci^^££5££^g' 
£Tus^^ and.socia! o b l i g a ^ f l l f 
m ^ " 3 6 *f t ^ i s • relatively new i n t ^ ^ t 
-'•:-iv 
the Ba nzon 
tone, n-rusically attitude 
he piece 
Daniel Gotoff 
Carnegie Recital Hal] and Town 
Hall as well as 
Plaza. ^ 
Phyll is Kraeuter, .a cellist, will 
highlight the May 4 recital, the 
third of the series. 
Miss. Kraeuter is a graduate of 
the JuiHiard School of Music. She 
n»adei_he-r 
axjj Hie UimiUdfial col lege PresT-
llejlts' were' victorious tn :thetr 
figrht to have the state legislature 
I.»ass an aid bill. v^ 
i r 4 -
CETAJOB 
For: Passover 
P f t r * S u n n i n f l r 
At: Resorts 
Interviews 9 : 0 0 A.M.-4K)0 P.M. 
PARAGON EMPLOYMENT 
_ AGENCY, tNC. -
2 2 0 W. 42ad St.. N.Y.C. LO S^O^SO 
a 
pve 
t h e 
ex-
sta-
H e h a s 
grant 
»ell-
Town HaH and subsequently re-
« r v e * the Federated Music d u o 
award which entitled her to a 
*oh> a o D e m i M w i t t the Xe v 
M -^^-^.^M _vx._ju«usiiiesŝ —^OU€>incss-
T^ehools have taken on a'neur scope of im-^ 
portance.in this world of changing- trends 
and ideals. . - " 
Business Education, however, finds its 
roots in the apprenticeship system of the 
fete medieval period. At that time, the 
formal school training-, for business Was 
given in the Latin grammar schools and 
the academies. /There^ wer€ also many pri-
vate teachers in existence, but it was not 
until private business schools developed that 
Business Education can be said to have 
become a recognized part of education. 
Developing slowly after 1820, and limit-
ing instruction principally to^ bookkeeping-, 
arTfhmeticr and penmanship, basiness__col-
leges, - as tfcegr weie knbvMi^as, grew raplaiy 
after the Civil War, in response- t o the 
need's of the iiation^ e^anding economy. 
The real pioneer i n higfeer business edu-
cation in ^ o e r i c a was thV^Jnrveirsity of 
FeniisyJvania^- w^bJcb.. itt 1881 fouaded- tfee 
Wharton Scfe6bl~of Finance and Commeree. 
" tne's^dentr hot onry for teaching and re* 
seareh but for numerous positions in busi-
ness and government. •.-.: —r*̂ '"""**•- r^ 
Harvard also inaugurated their own r » ; ; : . J ^ 
search division & order to produce a "more • _ . ^ 
- effective a.s.snnijation o f tecteaoiogicat^aLnil ^ | e 
bih'er developments in business and - the^-f^ 
economy. ,.. '• ; r f,- ' 
Tile founders of the division believed, ^A 
professional approach to the prot>iems^ ofx 
administration '_ reo^uireg ronsfanf ieejairjr; 
a iHt^^^^^U. not only to^ Jseow-and-niideT^ 
stand~the^administrative problems arising^? 
under constantly changing conditions, i>ut -
also by effective analysis and evaluation of; 
such practical experience to yield improved 
concepis^of administration or approaches tcr-
basiness pTo^ems/' 
In June, 1919, in New York City a pro-^J 
fessional SchooTW Business and Civic "AdV^ 
ministration was established " as part ofP 
The Cf ̂ y CoBege. • - _•£-' 
The school was designed to supply a basic 
curricuium of collegiate training! and pro-
fessional ' preptfcration for undergrantBE«es,: 
plus an in^ensrve^progyanri of ^peciattao^in^r-
strue^on in-gradtiafe work for advanced 
students, i ^ - — —'-~~~~"~ 
. - - - ' - •V , 
the? rears 1926-28, Ntfrth west-
1 the Uaiver8it5r of' Alsrbama^ and Oe&i^ia's 
Sehoof of Tex*»oIo^^ erected riew fac iKies 
GRAJAERCY PHOTO SUPPLY 
Co—pJU« P&bl^ PiaisliMig Service 
! 8 «r W fir Color COLLEGE STUDEN1S 
E "T 
second recital , wfll fea-
s v » w ' - -oe»EB a e m t t , 
^ ^ J » * ^ ii lacVTvednesday. 
27. S b e > a « anj»eared a t the 
Y « * - n»n^ . *̂ e • ""^XLW! ocnooi of-i^inaace and r^nrawca^T ^ w a « r a w w 
J * L P k f t , I a w i « -SymjdHm* The school was estM2*££ t ^ ^ ^ ' n6B^j*fa»€4»ttL 
""*—rtnininfirii niiMrtt'iirtainMZSSi^aioa ^HS ********jiQiM.r£*n~ 
of research for husi-
f:wn^hiir^ireery«arC a t 
Thtt i o a n k aad Iroal recital. 
Way i r . w i l T b e devoted :> Nancy 
Cinllo-a^vioTTnlst. HUs"'Cirii:0 i* 
a graduate of. the Mannes Schoc! 
or Music. She made he- debut in 
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No»-Profit -- • ^ . Approved by 
Edvcotional Institution ^ American Bor AssocJatton 
P A Y A N D JBVENING , • 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 
GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Decree of LL.M. 
ew Term Commtmes September 19,194 
ft*rttier t*forma tinn tuatf he ohtenntd 
fro tn t h e OjBf»c« of th* Director of A dm issions^ 
[375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, H. Y. N H , I I M ^ < M 
T»r»piioi»e; M A s-aaoo 
W SitllA DELTA 
Fraternity 
Conc/rotu lotes Brother 
Carl Weiss 
' ~ o n h i s p i n n i n g to 
Valerie Sofrfoo 
S^ '4 ' 3 nwoFt-
DB>ARTING JW.Y l O 
W*£tt/# *&V ***** 
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,s f
, ? M « * » w i i i f w i K , 
^plications foar awards are 
[being' accepted by. ACB. AH 
?sted ' organizat ions . most 
their applications^ t o ' 921 
LpnT 29 . 
Retail ing Soc ie ty will hold 
l^ing for models f o r the A J I -
l Spring F a s h i o ^ ^ S o w Wed-
»y-and Thursday from 12 to 
[221. Both m a l e s and females 
^ed. T h e s h o w will b e held 
1 7 . . - - : ? - , • . • • - - • • . . . -
for ^ai^chbol- of Finance and"E>cdnuniy to^form 
a new Department at the University," Jos-
eph Wharton outlined what he believed 
should be taught in accounting, money, cur-
rency and banking-, taxation^ industry com-
merce, transportation, conunerciai law and 
government. Wharton stipuJatedithat^other 
branches of an ordmary good- education 
must be acquired by the students." -_ 
In 1888. seventeeji years affi^- fho fonorf. 
Gaelic Cultural Sociotv 
} P^nsor;*SJjosJ^p, Satosday , 
Points T f e jgyoap ^ g i p j ^ 
Beiu1 
7 > 
t e i 
ftHHE«W|E 
TICKETSte a r ^^^B^B^fl 
HUDSON T I l ^ t l ^ ^ l ^ y i M t 4 < t h A ^ Wow Yaafc^ 
• - ^ ; • . - > ' . • • • • ^ • • • ; : ^ - . - , f - , - ' : • • • • — — ' . - • • • • — • 
then 
anoTlo. dbeer 
[earn a s 
" ^ o a ^ e a r s ^ For 
e t t h W Andrew 
>r-jThorntan of 
irvutg Greyer , directbr of 
'rt Hocoe; w i U - ^ e a k : on 
^ynamies a s r e l a t e d 4̂ > the 
a t t h e Kdocatiotk S o -
The next nieeii.-.j; of :he Ao-
ronTitine Society wl!l be heid 
Thursday at 12:15 in 1203-5. Jos-
eph E. Ma^Te:v»on. wi.'i speak on 
**Opportuni:i«f5 in the^ internal 
Revenue Service."" 
Mr. H. (jibtx.»n>. p<rr>or:r-e" «ii-
rector of E. K.-vHuiton and C"O:R-
pan\% will address the Finance 
Society Thursday :"r: 1010 at 
12:20. He will >pei»k i>- -Oppor-
tunities in the Investment F?elii." 
The Kore:gr. Trade >cv:;t:> -.v:^ 
hold a debate Thnr^ciay betweer; 
the period betweenr 
1926^S, J. (X Malott, stated, ''Much prog-
ress has been made during t i ie bieBnJean 
towards the developnient of deimite and 
worthy objectives for conunerciai education. 
"€Jear and convincing distinctions have -
been made between remote economic dbjec--
^ives. for society and tjie immediate voca-
tional objec^y^^fQrJthe individuat. Reiigaitc---
objectiyes, which, pertain to the dovoiop—-
ment of business in harmony with;- the bes t" 
interests of society, has receiseff^n^eh-"at--
tefftioB by leaders in business and by lead-
ers in university^ education for business. 
More^ progress has' been" made than! in 
any similar period toward's removing the t -
confusion that" characterized the imrhe-
diate objectrwe^-^preparation o f indrvidBtaleV 
with different interests^ aptrtudes and amuVJl 
ties for appropriate" ieveJs of vocational bp-
.portunities in' business." 
topic will be "The ErFee: of The 
Corrcnt Situation In Cuba .Or. 
The Economies' of th<r T-ŵ o C-oun^ 
tries." A faculty me:nber 
Baruch School will pre^e: 
Dartmo«tiirs School of Bussiess A'dmini-
st rat ion emphasizes capacity of students. 
ing of Wharton, New York University's 
School" of Business was established, which 
was followed by the University of Chicago 
and Dartmouth's Amos Tuck ̂ School of Ad-
ministration. 
The primary objective o f t h e Tir.rlr <£enfm^ 
is similar TO that of other business schools. ._ _. v,w^̂ i uuauicss scnoms. problems. He must effectively-anajyae--in^ 
It emphasi2»s the development of...the, ea- - formation and make clear, foithRgfct de-
pacity of its students to make sound judg- ctsions.~'i&r•*«"««*•\***™~*~r-' ~ —•-'•• • - • 
tne 
>m 
meeting, Thnrsday^at .12 m 
meets . 
" 1% Aa 
are 
*Sassr 
views « f the tJnited State??. The 
7̂  Cuban views 'will be offeree by a-» 
—official o f the Cuban Consulate. 
The debate will be held in 1220 
at 12:15. 
T*rofessor E<iwai-d Arlu«.K ui 
the psychology depaitment v. ill 
discuss The Psychologrical Asp<?c:^ 
of Zen-Bttddism at the Psychology 
- . —-- —~.̂ .̂ Mm»«=J1̂  v^ n - c
udg-
ments m their eventual roles a s biisiness 
executives. / ^ 
• •JHlecogn!^ t h ^ t ; h e swxesafal *Amm-
istrator must have personal sfendards mer-
itiAg_the ^respect <tf others^ ^ ^ p ^ i i e ^ c 
understanding o f bumair varoes and D^trva-
tions, and aenteawarenoas o f t h e imTMroT 
business policies on society »^~^-^ 
In 1902 tte^Uinversitfes of IJBriois, In-
diana and Michigan alsovset up coBfcnercial 
schools which granted business, degrees. -
The year 1908 saw the estaJWi^nneiit o f l 
a prominent graduate school of busiriess 
administration at Harvard. University. 
Tne business school of Northwestern Ifei-
versity sunimarizes the general ideals that 
business schools shouM-strive for in th^nr-
attempts to prepare the future business 
leaders of the world. 
"Business deinands much of^its leaders 
today. Tomorr6w*s d*emands will be greater. 
"The future businessman must command 
many, talents and possess a broad range; o f 
abilities. He mus t know how tn s^arTh f~rr* 
new ideas and new approaches to business 
proble s.^ e ust effectively— anajyae- in> 
> 
m 12:30 in 303. Ail students inter 
ested in psychoiogry are urged to 
attend. 
program 
mg for teaching and research not covered 
in other schools: • 
The school recogniaed that the-
dsions. H e must develop a growing aware-
ness of the impact of his decisions, not only 
x>n his business operations, but 6 B society 
generally. - _ .. . 
"To help cpHege men'prepare for these 
challenges and adventures of business^ l ife 
shouJd^et&e aiin-imd oh-ioctiVe o€ afr bosi:-~~ 
ess schools. .''•..' \ ^' 
"tt should be a. liberaJ program that offers 
students ample opportunity to study in the 
arts and sciences. It should b e a n intensive 
program that requires the students to-gralp^; 
pie with facts and learn to make decisions. 
It, should be a n integrated program which 
helps students understand the inti 
J ^ : * = ? « 
•••̂ v. 
This graduate school offered a rv^r^T-^i ^^.y??>? .. _ L. ,. - ^ ^ ^ ^ -
l l ^ . 
: • / 
. (t . ; . 
??%£••? •--•• 
Ponv*! F o u r 
*>«,. 
• I l i * l i if i i i > n i ••»• 
'Twenty-Seven Yearn of Responsible Freedom"'. 
Bernard - M . Barvclt 
Reboot of B n m r a t n d Fabtic 
. Tfce Ci ty College o f New York 
1 ? L**msKM» A M W M . I W Yaafc 
XMH— No . 
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half of' the interest "hosts, -while no direct 
subsidy for expansion and construction has 
been granted^ 
The 'need for expansion i s obvious- The 
city colleges continue each year to turn 
away students who are qualified to attend. 
Enlargement of present facilities and con-
struction, of new buildings, will be the 'first 
step toward accomplishing t h e major aim 
Of f r e e g d r i ^ t i r m . ffiat""g. « r h i r a H o n a v a f l -
abte to all eoinpletent students. 
Another major proposal provides for in-
creased aid to teacher training programs. 
Full reimbursement of- the costs of training 
teachers will be completely carried by the 
state in contrast to the previous figure _of 
seventy per cent: In addition, one-third of 
operating costs of the municipal colleges 
for the first two years of undergraduate 
work is provided for by the new proposal. 
This is a significant increase over the pre-
vious measure. -•-'•-. 
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The Hunter College Arrow is the latest 
municipal college student newspaper faced 
with the problem of press censorship. The 
Arrow joins the Queens College Phoenix 
and the Brooklyn College Kingsman in ex-
-periencing difficulties this semester. 
These publications demonstrate the 
overt manifestations of troubled student 
newspapers. Other municipal college papers 
have also experienced minor difficulties and 
•will hi the f tfture experience such prob-
lems. 
Several times this semester we have 
praised and supported the Board of Higher 
Education ±n its resistance to outside pres-
sures and in its insistence thai the by-laws 
regulating publications remain unchanged. 
We have also, however, suggested that 
the Board establish a uniform policy for 
regulating student publications. This poli-
cy, while promoting deviations at the vari-
ous municipal colleges should also be one. 
that guarantees editors at all colleges ade-
qnale »ain1 wHiuf protections^ 
developments we feel "that 
step in the right direction. Clearly in the 
near future, further state aid is mandatory 
for the satisfactory operation of the muni-
cipal college system. 
The Wrong Way 
Appearing in today's Letters- to the 
Editor column is a proposal fey the execu-
tive hoards of four organizations to change 
the structure of student government in the 
Baruch School. We believe the suggestion-is 
extremely dangerous. 
There are several major and>»bviaus ob-
jections! points within the proposal. /First, 
the structure destroys the entire 
of student government, namely g v eminent 
representing the entire student body and 
not vested "dub interests. Student govern-
ment must be run by and for the entire 
student community. This cannot be achieved 
if the major - student Administrative body' 
is controlled by lobby gioups aB interested 
t h e ntndimt b o d y . 
; o t » 
n s ooe. 
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" policy is even more essential. 
rt is also known that the Board has been 
conducting meetings on student publica-
tions and that' the suggestions or findings 
of the groups will be passed oh to the vari-
ous publication's faculty advisors, who in 
turn will relay the findings to student 
editor's. 
We feel that'this procedure is totaHy 
inadequate and incompatible with the edu-
cational objectives of the municipal colleges. 
-—- --ft -appears from recent developments 
that perhaps some meuibeis of the Board 
are displeased with several aspects of stu-
dent publications. Matters such as editorial 
policy, obscenity, bias, finances, advertis-
. ing, and pressure groups present dangers 
both to the Board and to student editors. 
These problems cannot, however, be _re-
solved if the Board continues to discuss 
these "matters in private sessions, as is 
currently the case^&nd then" releases the 
suggestions to the editors. — 
The situation can only be improved if the 
Board calls a meeting of all student editors 
and discusses the problems with them. Only 
when both sides openly present their views 
can a better, understanding of the issues 
involved be achieved. 
The Board has continually reaffirmed 
i ts belief in the educational objectives of 
the municipal college system. We feel that 
** ~eetinga 'between stuflent editors, ang 
^ disci ira-
inates against students^ that ^tre not mem-
bers Of ̂ rynTify-atigMaa jwgHâ ^ t̂yjfYfcliaLgg *fc» 
power o f students who belong to more than 
one organization. While one could argue 
that this -will force the student to join an 
organization, it will in effect destroy the 
voluntary extra-curricular program. In ad-
dition, it will increase the number of "do 
nothing" clubs and wiH encourage^card^car-
rying membership in dubs . 
istrative officials c o m p l e t e anthority 
over t h e —•— -*-=»-*—• 
16 
2 OTK. irtate Asse^gbwy fjnaes. IS^d-
5 6 a s d h a s b e e s a sse^aber o f 
C o e ^ r e s s a a e e iSS^L S e s a r e s -
e=s^y^"Sea«ita^ a? abe Xear Y « r « 
L » » achoaL 
*y*^-- •*•&» s I'TT i^i1 'ij "i ̂  Xeiaer 
= 3 e s s ^ ^ r s eg «*•--*. E^«-^sk5e Desa->-
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tt^raed m 
it i s true that the indiiecUy ejected officials 
wiU be responsmle t a governing 4xMiies, they 
wi& act a s the voice of the student body.^ 
— for discussion and 
S E R V I C E 
H O N O R A R Y 
P R O F . 
F R A T S l <4) 
P U B L I C A T I O N S 
<5> 
ri^it, Zinieriiig Offe 
on 4 " ^ V % ^ » c a c&asce za ^ 3 -
i t a n t v 
^^^ T ? ^ ? w l U f u r t h « r the educational pro-
cess of the parties concerned. 
State AM 
î: 
to note that state aid to the 
mmt nnrT . Jr«s- "̂ fill-. he Inereaaed by $• , -
k # ^ 2 ^ colleges have been iu dire need 
o M o » ^ ^ n » n y ^ a r a . The iong-awaited 
*—~— wil l clearly benefit t h e tnunicipal 
Fortunately we live in a n -age where 
everything is not blade or white but shades 
of gray. Students should be given the oppor-
tunity^tD see and hear their officers present 
and defend their views before opposing rep-
resentatives. -* 
Fourth* no provision fear running the 
numerous student council committees has 
been instituted. Experience has shown that 
other organizations on campus are not will-
ing to run or even participate in. the m*ny 
functions of Council. 
More. important and more basic than 
these objections is the reason why such a 
proposal should be made ut the first place. chHs 
It appears that the proposaTsteras front a club. 
-growing- discontent with the actions and 
policies of Student Council. 
Certainly Student Council, as* a govern-
ing body i s not beyond renroach. H 
S O C 3 A L 
S E R V I C E 
B O B B Y 
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joeed to remedy o r correct 
The way to change Cowncil*s 
vote tor the individuals 3 
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What is the ** Render vcH«rl .couple wartingr for? It's 
April 30, when they will help "Td&st"JFranC€. 
A decidedly "Prench atmosphere will pervade the en-
tire school the nightx>f Apjq*] r : — -.' 
30 . Ten brilliantly decorated7 coronation. The finalists in the 
fte0l*S o f t h e b u i l d i n g w i l l b e c o n t e s t a r e : B a r r i e B r o w n , B o n -
transformed into= a festive - ny F.inv.ig, Parti ling*V Hi wudii 
j F r ^ n c h C a r t l i v a i r T h e B b b t h s , R o s b a s h and the t w i n s K a t b y and 
•fflBS^iS^s^j.-.-v,.. j^u^.i.....,:.Wy... ... . '•-
.-•.-^:--.-J. "• -jli"--•;r:'<g?^-..s-' • 
" ^ : - - - ^ ^ ^ * » ^ : ^ . ^ ~ 
which will occupy- entire 
classrooms on these floors, 
. will" offer .diversions ranging 
from a beatnik marriag-e to 
gambling: on the French Riv-
iera. Script tickets will be 
used for these* games.. 
H a n s e n Hall wrll be ' t h e s c e n e 
o f the g a l a Maxdi G r a s Bal l , 
•while s tudent s v i s i t t h e boo ths . 
. C a f e B a r u c h / t h e Maxdi G r a s ver -
- ~ e i e n - o f a Fi«Jicli i e s laura i i t ,WTTT 
.be a t the d i sposa l o f al l -who w i s h 
r e f r e s h m e n t s . 
- A t midnight* 'Hhe s c e n e wi l l 
s h i f t to t h e ao<Ktortnm, . w h e r e 
**"L.e R e v u e R e n d e r - v o o s " wi l l be 
p r e s e n t e d . H i g h l i g h t i n g t h e p r o -
c e e d i n g s wi l l t»e t h e g l a m o r o u s 
M a r d i G r a s Q u e e n c o n t e s t a n d . 
i t* . . ^ 
5 ' • 
D A R LIN 8 
: « » » • - . , 
congratu la tes the i r sister 
Efr Barer; 
on her engogemen t t o 
° (Scute '60) 
L a u r i c e Re idy , w h o wi l l c o n s t i -
t u t e "one e n t r y . 
The- c o n t e s t a n t s wil l a l l a p -
p e a r in g o w n s f r o m t h e R e n d e z -
v o u s .Press C o m p a n y , a n d w i H r e -
c e i v e a S e a N y m p h b a t h i n g ssfit, 
a bo t t l e of F a b e r g e p e r f ume~ and 
e x t e n s i v e c i t y w i d e publ ic i ty . T h e 
g ir l chosen -Queen w i l l win s u c h 
grftA ; a a weekend*-at-- Gi ussing--
er"s, d r e s e e s f r o m JStan H o p e 
F a s h i o n s , Inc. , a n d a^set ô f jew--^ 
e l r y . . 
. Tnet r e v u e wi l l f e a t u r e s e v e r a l 
f a m o u s B r o a d w a y p e r s o n a l i t i e s . 
R i c k y S tarr , w e H - k n o w n w r e ^ J e r 
' a n d bal led dancer , wiJJ u n v e i r h i s 
' s i n g i n g t a l e n t . . 
T i c k e t s f o r M a r d i _ G r a s a x e 
pr iced f r o m $1 .50 - $2.00., They '* 
m a y be obtained- a t - t h e n i n t h f loor " 
b o o t h o r a t -Lamport H o u s e . T h e 
prof i ts f r o m t h e a f f a i r 'will g o t o -
w a r d t h e n e w S t u d e n t . C e n t e r . 
T h e t h e m e of l a s t y e a r ' s M a r d i 
GTS&" w a s " M o t e u n , a* J a p a n e s e __ _ 
f e s t i v a i / ' T h e s t a r s included P i t p m u n t j j 
Suzulci , P e g g y C*&s, M d t K a m e n 
a n d S t a n 5!? B u r n s . 
T h e U n i v e r s i t y o f I l l i n o i s h a s 
j u s t a n n o u n c e d a n e w p o l i c y d e -
n y i n g U n i v e r s i t y a p p r o v a l t o a n y 
r o o m i n g house w h i c h p r a c t i c e s 
d^scrinrrnation. AI? u n d e i g r a d n -
- a t e s a r e reo^iired. t o Ifve in_hoj t t^ 
TTTgr wlrfch ftas been TTrnversity 
approved . 
T h e adopt ion of th i s p o l i c y i s 
*n a g r e e m e n t - w i t h f u n d a m e n t a l 
U n i v e r s i t y po l i cy on d i s c r i m i n a -
tien-"' . ' . . . 
I n 1 9 5 5 , t h e S t u d e n t ' S e n a t e 
proposed t h a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y s e t 
u p a c o m m i t t e e t o rnjgt^ftig&te t h e 
h o u s i n g s i tuat ion, o r r c a m p u s . This \ 
led to t h e form^olatign _&L_ Modej_ 
E d u c a t i o n - P r a c t i c e s I S t a n d a r d 
w^iijeh w a s approved b y t h e "Sen-
atef' " , -
M"EPS w a s t h e f o r e r u n n e r of 
t h e Code of fair E d u c a t i o n a l . 
P r a c t i c e s a d o p t e d in 1958. I t or -
i g i n a l l y s t a t e d o n l y t h a t the U n i - " 
v e r s i t y "encouraged'"'' n o n - d l s -
c r i a i i n a t o r y p r a c t i c e in c o m m e r -
c i a l l y o p e r a t e d r o o m i n g n o o s e s . 
X « r , b o w e v e r , ro^mrlhg^boase 
o w n e r s m o s t a g r e e . t o m a k e t b e i r 
f a c i l i t i e s ava i la t t l e w i t b o o t r e -
g a r d t o race^-or re l ig ion , o r look 
e l s e w h e r e f o r t e n a n t s . 
I t w a s s t a t e d t h a t t h e 
w i » a$£2y5 wnenh o w n e r s h i p o f 
d - - h w o s i n r 
o f the o w n e r a n d in w b i c b n o 
more t h a n three r o o m s 
r e n t e d . 
- Edward- T e f i n ^ 
T I H t l l l l i i i T m l m l 
F i e o f t o l d t h e 
o b j e c t , falaF 
p e n d e d f r o m t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
ZJSneis las* w e e k b e c a u s e of" h j s 
c o n v i c t i o n f o r c o n t e s r p t at Con-
gress, w a s r e i n s t a t e d y e s t e r d a y 
' o n . t h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n . o f t h e 
L»raoBiiie v ^ m B E B e e - O B O U K K D I 
Disc ip in le -
YeiLia{ h a d . b e e n s a s a e u d e d b e -
f o r e h i s . .ease w a s b e a r d , 
h i s "conv ic t ion 
errce a s a"student n o l o n g e r de- . 
siraSle-'* H i s e a s e 1 -was h e a r d , 
h o w e v e r , l a s t w e e k -by a t h r e e 
m a n sub-coaanrt 
d i s c ip l ine .whose 
" ied- t o b i s 
T e i l i n w a s - c o n v i c t e d i n U . SL 
p i s t r i c t Cour t f o r contempt .of 
Congress ^wheh h e refused* to 
t e s t i f y b e f o r e the* Haxis** U n -
A m e r i c a n A c t i v i t i e s ConKKittee 
i n F e b r u a r y , 1958. ? 
H e w a s ca l l ed b e f one t h e C o m -
n J r e t e e . a s o n e o f 3Z. 
<3ary, 
te>- e© 
YelHn' r e f u s e d to^ar. 
e n e s t i o s s c o n c e r n i n g tfc 
z a t i o n p l a n , h i s p ian o f -
before . A n g n s t 1SS7, 
JIM nul l e d u c a t i o n ' o r "his 
s n i p nx t h e ConuBOQii 
hosing i u s n e f u s a l t o ar 
. t h e F i r s t A m e n d n i e n t . 
TeJBJgy w i i e w a s re jeas -
vw) Bond , p i a n s t o a p 
**""~ H e f a c e s a 
pbas a $2S> 
* ' * 
- O p 
he%» 
A s s o c 
c o B e g e s t o c 
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Wagner Scores 
With Nine 
Coacb John La P l a c e ' s basebal l t e a m opened" i t s I 9 6 0 
playing: s eason Saturda3 r , a n d suf fered a s t a g g e r i n g 15-6 
loss at the ha.nds of a strong- MBW^wawCTMu,^.-, " " 
W a g n e r nine. The g a m e w a s 
_,. p l a y e d on t h e oppos i t i o i rV 
h o m e f ie ld. *-
Errors and walks accounted 
- for the Joss, as the Beaver pitch-
ers (there were four of- them) 
only pave up eight hits to' the " 
Seahawk batters. The Beaver 
fielders erred eight times in the 
field, while tire pitchers didn't 
help much, surrendering half a 
dozen walks. 
Wagner Errors^ " 
During: the afternoon, Wagner 
made three . errors, in the field, 
while giving: up only six hits to 
Beaver batsmen*. 
The big- inning- for Wagner was, 
the fourth, when the Seahawk 
nine came from a (5-2 deficit to 
surge ahead to a commanding 
11-6 lead. The Seahawks o n l y 
scored in two other innings, they 
being the first, when they tallied 
twice, and-the eighth, whela they 
scored four times. - •* 
The Beavers'did all their scor-
ing in the second and third in-
nings. In the second they scored 
twice, while in the third* four 
City playjers made the round of 
the bases. There' -were no home 
runs hit in the game. 
The major City Trta~y in the " 
JVine 
O a e h *ohn L a Place 
___ ' I I • • I •• - * — — — * * • ' — • . . ! . . »• * ^ • • M l . I I • . M - • — • • • • . I 1. 
Beaver Fencing Standouts 
Take Sixth in N C A A Meets 
Three B e a v e r f e n c e r s put" on a dazzling: p e r f o r m a n c e 
o v e r the weekend to c a p t u r e s i x t h p lace in t h e N C A A f e n c - . 
ing t o u r n a m e n t s . -—' = 
In Second League Cotit, 
B y L e w Lips&t • . ' " ' . i 
C i t y Co l l ege ' s B e a v e r s wil l t r a v e l t o F o r d h a m U n i v e r s i t y iri t h e B r o n x t o ;j 
R a m s o f F o r d h a m , ^ S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n . T h e g a m e wil l Jbe t h e s e c o n d f o r C o a c h J 
Place 's nine, a s t h e y o p e n e d t h e i r s e a s o n S a t u r d a y a g a i n s t Wagrner C o l l e g e at 
Island'. 
F o r d h a m i s c o n s i d e r e d o n e o f t h e m a i n t h r e a t s t o S t . J o h n ' s s u p r e m a c y in ti 
• '• ., , •" - = r r - r o p o l i t a n c o n f e r e n c e 
REMAINING S C H E D U L E 
third nmmg involved « aqueeze--
piay on a bunt by Beaver pitcher 
Al Reibesehl, and a wild pitch 
by "the Seahawk hurler. in -which 
two runs scored. Also rn the in-
ning-, shortstop ""George Lapac 
doubled to score another C i t y 
run. 
Starting: on the^jnound for the 
Beavers was Reibesehl, who was 
replaced by. Murray Steinfink. 
John . Amongual and Bob Stot-
hard. 
The three fencers. .Alonzo 
Johnson, of the foil squad, Hen-
ry* Mayer of the sabre team, and 
Reginald Spboner. also of the foil 
squad,- totalled 45 points to give 
them their hjfh finish—ia the 
. •• — m i l 
f ie ld .oX more -than, twenty-five 
"schools. 
One of Johnson's wins was of" 
particular import, as he defeated 
Gil Eisner of New York Univer-
sity. ^Eisner' finished the tourn-
aments with a spectacular 20-3 
record. 
N Y U captured the team title 
with 65 points, followed by Navy 
with" 57. . Then came Princeton 
with 50 points, Wayne State with 
47, Columbia with 46. and C i t y 
College -with 45. _̂  
Last -week^-^ne—<JoiIcge c a m e 
yer-y close to not sending- any 
representatives to the events , but 
after Coach Edward Lucia and 
the members of the team pro-
tested, pointing- out the fine rec-
*>rtis. WVeraI^ndivi(<i5^s_b^jp.axn^-
^ pHeoT'l^Ptne -Eastern Champion-
ships, the administration reperrt-'-
Mayer had been selected over 
Andrew Kemeny of the sabre 
team to represent the College 
because of his 7-2 record in the 
Easterns and his second place 
finish to Mike Dasarp of N Y U 
in the individual - championships.___ 
Last year, "Kemeny was selected 
as an All-American as a result 
of his record in the N C A A tourn-
aments." " 
D»t*> Opponent 
April 9 Fordham" 
11 » Princeton " 
- 1 2 Hotfstra* 
1 4 Manhat tan* 
15 U.S. Mil. Academy 
19 .New York Univers i ty* 
2 3 St. John's 
2 6 Wa#ner , 
3 0 Manhat tan 
M*ay 3 Cotembta 
— - - - •S - PordEam 
7 Hotstra. 
XO Brooklyn 
1 2 a n e « t i s 
1 4 N e w York University 
IT St . J o h n * 
• M c n f e e n »f Mr 
• u i t e n c< 



















w h o h a v e a stroiig-
t i o n a r e N e w Y o r k 
s i t y and M a n h a t t a n 
PordhaxQ, naving: be; 
•las tjreax JSSLJSL Ji*-i~se© r 
facing a revenge-mind c 
der_team. 
The Rams have re-er 
Metropolitan conferencv 
the first time in eig 
Th^H- entrance has -exp.. 
leagae to eis^tt team: 
l e a g u e schedule to 
i£&fo»£.&ife ti^llj-^^Jl^r 
Th/ee farmer City ColJe*e 
varsrty s tars have been * « n « d 
to coach Beaver f r e s h . . * 
teams daring the spring sea -
son. 
T h * ? - * ^ C ^ r g e Baron, w h o 
wUl coach the frosh laeroese 
t e * « ; Al DiBemardo, who wiU 
be m charge of freshman base-
ball; and Morton Piae. who will 
coach freshman track and field. City Callegre Tennis: ^ 
Injuries Jtkduce Varsity Squad W^dwlv^fc 
S H B B g A . " * ' : Adel»hi- 6-3- Manhattan. TlnSrln^ / ^ _ _ - I V 
The. various freshniar. 
the Cisx.jwaH_be having 
of their own for the f-
Axxumfz the - entrants 
City and Pordha5t^__ 
The Beaver frosh will 
ed by Al DiBernaxdo; 
in the Detroit Tiger c-
Bernardo is optimistic, 
leading eanse isr^crdeep 
stag.headed by' Dennis 
ami Richard Nicholis. 
The taanr win pfety ' 
six of which are at ho 
freshman team will 
Fordham neophytes A; 
McCombs Dam Park. 
By Marty Perl 
T h e bî r word on t h e City 
—̂ ^- f ollceyc—Tenni.< scene t h i s 
y e a r is "ij ijury." The coach,. 
H a r r y Karlin, w a s looking"-
f o r w a r d to w h a t h e fe l t 
z '[/ would be t h e best s e a s o n 
s ince he has t>een a t t h e 
School . 
Dt-iitchmau 
He was, that is, until Harold 
Deutchjnan. top r?>n l f^ pluya^ "" 
the team, dislocated his shoulder, 
and was put out of commission 
f o r the season. In addition tovthis, 
co-captain Mark Buckstein is suf-
f er ing from an asthmatic condi-
t ion and will probably be unable . 
•'•*© compete this season. — 
- AJso, a scholastic "injury'' has ' 
befal len co-captain Seymour Sil-
v e r and h e wall most likely spend 
t h e term off the -tennis courts. 
On the bright side,-barring the 
unforeseen, Karlin has Ronnie 
Ettus , who -was the number t w o 
j n a n on the squad in 1958. Bonnie 
w a s out last year, but i s looking 
forward to a fine season. , ' 
The fieaver .netmen hapre • Soor 
promising- soplromor.es tHts y e a r , ^ 
»-ii;7;i. ' .>J.. . •!;' 
over elp i, 6-3; Manhattan, 
R \ ;^Hiiiif< i i j I mil "T Inhn -. 
6-3. Defeats were at the hands 
of Pratt, 2l«-«H.-; Brooklyn 2Vs-
^t~l>;' Fordham. l l - - 7 S j : and New 
.York University l ^ - T S -
Nine Game Schedule 
The Racqueteers will play nine 
games this year. Adelphi. Pratt, 
1 
C o a c h H a r r y 
They are Stan Freundlich^ N e l s o n 
Paler, and Jeff Zupan, all from 
t h e Bronx, and Brooklynite Joe 
, Borowsky, a. Baruch School s tu -
dent. 
The returnees from last season 
are seniors VicJLeviatin and An-
thony Petrocelli, and junior Vin-
cent Catrini. 
Last year the team, bad a. .500-
xacord. 4-4. .Tixe ^virtorTe& w e r o -
Point will be played at tHe op-
position's court. 
Home games will be against 
Long Island University, New 
York State Maritime Academy; 
Brooklyn Poly, and Iona. These 
matches ^will take place a t the 
Fleet Swim A Tennis d u b , Ger-
ard Avenue and 150th Street in 
the Bronx. 
^ For the first time since it has 
been a member, the team will be 
eligible for the Metropolitan Con-
ference title, meeting the require- . 
ment by playing .a minimum of 
seven matches with league foes . 
All of the. Beaver matches are 
against -cortfe"rence teams. 
B y S t e v e R a p p a p o r t 
H a r r y DeGirblamo," c o a c h o f t h e C i t y Col l ege t 
- field t e a m , will be e n t e r i n g t h e 1 9 6 0 s e a s o n w i t h 
e s tab l i shed outstanding- p e r f o r m e r , J o s u o p D e l g a d o 
T h e squad, which l a s t y e a r w o n i t s five dual rn 
placed second in the CoHe*- : —" 
g i a t e T r a c k C o n f e r e n c e the squad consists of sc 
c h a m p i o n s h i p s , has los t t h e . Delgado, Joel Saland 
Serv i ce s o f S t a n Oaw^'n^, *"'* -CULBK a m Hut tou 
$oUid the CoJle ie 's n n f « ^ « ^ *••• J " "" ^ u i e  l leg '  o u t s t a n d -
ing a t h l e t e in 1959, R a l p h 
Tay lor , Ike Clark, . a n d 
G e o r g e BesfT s t a r s o f l a s t 
y e a r ' s t e a m . 
Delgado, who recently broke 
the 600-yard record in the CTC 
indoor tvnrjr rTiampionihipn,"wfiT^ 
specialize, in middle distance 
events this year. Last season Be-
- was undefeated as a miler and 
two-miler. 
Commenting on Delgado, De-
Cirolamo said, "I can use him in 
any event, because he has a com-
bination of a sprinter's .speed and 
a distance 
man's endmance." 
Other than Delgado,*the . o n t ^ 
rettrrning iettermen ara shotput- _ 
Paul Pivawer. The -maJorfty>.ori 
thfr middle distance ev 
100 and 200-yard dash< 
be-run by Baruchian I: 
a»d Bill. Roberts. Mel ^ 
John Robde wiH share 
A fc^Psfer student fr. 
lyn. Coiiege, t e n G^ri 
%?**'* **P J*onggr jane 
The other hurdlers . 
Bneciiler and B^rvey c 
- -T^e field team will t 
Liqoori <shot-pat) an J 
mores John MJnadakL 
«nd Vinee fianxk 
^hro» and: javelin). 
arday 
L 
